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didn't lake lo::g for the coyote to realize that h's chances of getting away
were very Kinall unless he could find
a hoi ', ai:d he had terse enough to
hj.ovv that, holes v. ere curco in the desert. Then he would recollect the good,
safe hole he had just left a.nd eonni.eiiec
circling toward it. All we had la da
was to sit down ned witch I've rat'.'
for about, half an hour, till the coyote
coniplet d the circle and ran back to
the I:on. Then we closed it, carried hiia
bad; to town ai d kept him for another
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"('ouiT.in.o- used !d he one of i nr t;ri-;i- t
sport. in Nevada iii f'ush t'mes," said
ii :i ri hi the S:m
tin old
c'sco I'o.-t- . "In:t ii .: fi'.'iil of using jat-'cay- rabbits wo hull good, ahle-lx;d!otos, and t hoy ran give a dog th." race
ot his fe. 'IT. itc as another advan- '.: cot. Id use or.c covoio nut. I be
tage.
got so olil ai.il rheumatic that lu
lonllii't r l and then make a rug o!'
lii.s hide. It v. a.s tli':; way:
"We- wotiiil catch a pood, hip; coyote
):hn out on the alkali
in a box trnp. tal-a.s ,i 1 í lile
desert, v. hinh was
for "D miles in every direction, t urn him
Iookc and Kiel; tlu- - dogs o:i him.
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SOME LATE NEW THINGS.
To open tin cans easily, without the
AND aid of a can opener, a simple device
of a band aroutid the upper edge
of the can rim w ith a projecting ear to
in the tinkers and torn away
e
from 1he can, wh. n the end of the can

drops o IT.
Water skates are just coming1 into use,
upturned
i broad Hat jdute with an
rounded front end hempf strapped-tthe foot, the under side of the plate n
if fitted with folding fins which open
as the ftiot starts to slide backward and
close us it moves forward on the water.
One of the latest handy conibinal ions
consists of a step Haider which can be
changed into a table, 1he steps folding
flat and fitting together to form the
top, the ladder supports being- divided
to the
in the center and attached
corners of the ladder to form the leg-- ; of
the table.
Street cars are now being' built with
vest ibiiled ends, in w hich folding' doors
arc used to inclose the motoriiian's section, leaving room enough on each end
of the car for passengers to enter the
car without interfering' with the
the doors lilting- in a íeeess
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when not in use.
In a new ice velocipede the wheel is
fitted on two runners, w ith a slot in the
ack runner, thiough which a number
;:f tee! points fixed on (lie tire project
o strike t he ice and drive the wheel, the
whole appliance folding up ill a small
bundle easily attached to the wheel
when not in use.
Poultry nests arc now made with an
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the nest springing up and rolling the
eggs out of sight as soon as the lien
starts to leave the nest.
Dress litters and cutters will appreciate a new adjustable pattern; consisting of the usual sections of a garment
pMtern fastened together at regular
by Hat clamps, so that the pat
tern can be i, laced on u person and the
sections drawn tiglil tor measuring or;
can be marked for euttinf.
Anion"- th.. numerous time nnil dose!
indicators for medicine bottles, one of
the simplest consists of a mat with a
padded portion to hold the ltnttles and
card section w ith erasable tablet and
a revolving wheel with numbers showe
ing through a slot in the card to
the hour for each dose.
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bottom, to

from the nest as soon as
thev arc laid and pri vent th" hens from
breaking or eating them, the floor of
move the
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SHK IS A HERCrLKS.

ftnnip Hcvelnttouit l nn Old Farmer
Alxlllt 111 It HOT lillsllM'ftH.
On the night boat from Kingston to
New York u lew niglrjs ago, a lit tie knot
of young people were discussing the
various methods of tarni.ig a living and
the invasion of m"ii's professions by feand
male workers, when u
old man, who had
prosperous-lookinbeen an interested listener, chuckled
audibly and said :
"I calculate there'll never be any
women get inside of my line of business." Then he continued: "Now, I'll
bet that none of you young folks can
guess how I get my living or why am
going to New York so cany in the

WONCEIIFUL

FEATS

OF

A

LITTLE

GIRL.

DO.

Lift Moro Than Twice Her twi
Weight Without Alnrrut Effort Mi
1 iilln r, a
Veteran, Think
the Spirit uf (limit Snhlli-- Ii In Iter.

Can

well-dresse-

g

r

spring."
l Aery guess was us g'ood a mi 4" as a
mile would have been, and after uagh-irheartily, he seated himself in the
party and said:
"Well, it's just barrel hoops. I'm an
operator and speculator in : haved barrel hoops, hoops for tubs, and wood
straps for packing boxes; and I've bee i:
in the business since 1 was a young
man.
"It's a queer business to city people.
Yet, to cut hoop poles, shave hoop.-,- ,
ard to speculate in hoops shaved by
do, 'mid 1
other people is about, all
have a neat income from the profits of
my business of fully $1,000 a year. I
have doue this kind of work for more
than ;0 years, and have acqxired a competence at it. 1 carry on my operations
ir. two or three states, and own sevcia!
hundred acres of land in Pennsylvania,
i hi rh pays for itself every four or live
years in the hickory and oak hoop poles
that are taken off ft."
The old man then gave a description
as to how hoops were prepared far the'
hoop poles are the
market. Winter-cu- t
easiest worked, as they were filled w ilh
frost acd split easy, r.verything in tin
way of hard wood sapling's, principally
white, rock, red and white oak, pignut,
hickory, ash and oilier fibrous woods
frcm seven feet to .10 feet tall, are suitable for hoops.
Soft woods, Gtich as chestnut arid butternut, are also suitable for hoops, especially for powder kegs and bul tor fir
kins, but nut for barrels. 'The poles,
after being cut, are taken r the shops,
whore they are split into lengths.
Kvery pole furnishes two hoops, ami
generally the longer poles two long
straps, which are used in the packing-botrade, and two short barrel hoops.
The outfit of the men consists of an ad
to split the poles, a common draw knife,
and a horse having a treadle worked by
the foot, and having a head which acts
as a clamp on t he platform of the horse.
The hoop, when ready for shaving, is
laid flat on the horse, and held fast by
he pressure of he foot on the head, and
shaved flat as it is pushed under the
head until the entire length is shaved.
They are then bound in buneh"s of 100
each, and they are ready for the market.
The long straps are used solely fertile
boxes, and are sold
binding of puckii
trade.
entirely to the packing-boThe old man said that most of the
hoops used in New York and in the
Hudson river towns came from along
the Delaware & I!udo:i canal, in Ulster county. The trade hud been interfered with somewhat by the using of
steat.nbent hoops of sawed ash and by
g

1

x

Up iii tho hills and health giving
of Sullivan county livei a veteran of the civil war named Joint H.
Laird. Ih; liad rather moro than a full
sha:'o ( f southern hospitality shown to
Union soldiers" at Libby and Anderson-vill- e
prisons, and when at the cud of
the war he left tho army ha was brokfm
in health Mid to all appearances preiua
tuvely age I.
He settl'd on a small farm in Sullivan county. When he took tho farm, it
was with tho expectation of .speedily dying thorn. Ho Iv.vX lost sight, however,
of the fact that nobody over dies in Ktil-v:iii county except by accident, anil at
the end of 17 years, when ho found ho
couldn't die, ho did the ne:;t bast thing

and got married.
If ho hadn't, this story would never
have been written, for thero wonld then
havu been no brown eyed, rosy cheeked,
dimple faced beautiful little Jessie
Maud Laird to throw the whole- of Sullivan county into a state of admiration
and wonder, as sho is today doing.
Jessio
It was tho fame of
Maud that dragged a reporter over tho
interuiinahlo hills to llurd's Settlement.
When ho met tho veteran, he took him
quite naturally for the grandfather of
tho infant prodigy. That, he in tho
child's father, although rapidly Hearing
(10, seems to h'lid an added interest to
tho remarkable gift of physical strength
possessed by the girl. A man apparently w recked in health by years of confinement in rebel prisons, who tries in
vain for 17 years to die, who then marries a woman SO years younger than
himself and in the course of the nest 13
years becomes the father of six children,
tho lasti.f which even in tender infancy
gives promise of beci 'luing a ft male Sau-door Samson, would seem to lu.crit
some form of recognition from a ,'ndi-üeand grateful government.
This little girl, who was 5 .Tears
old hist December, weighs exactly 40
pound.--- .
Eer mother declares that sho
has never had a sick day in lurPfe.

Many have taken advantage of the unheard of loY
prices wo arc selling goods, and have made liberal purchases. Never before have the people of Lineon County
been able to buy SO MUCH for so LITTLE money.
The sale still continues. We handle everything iu
"general merchandise and have a mot Complete Stock.
It would please us to show you goods.

Yours for low prices,

TALIAFERRO BROS

eb- e-

NEW SPRING GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY AT
w

S.

j

1
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ZIEGLER BROS.

d

She liegan to go t.) (school when she was
years old. Tho .schoolhouse is a
mile from tho farmhouse, and Maud
walked both waya every day.
Jt waawith great surprise that Farmer Laird learned the mission of the re
porter. Ha has no idea of foisting the
little girl upon tiio publie as tin infant
prod'gy, and it M with kiiiiio difficulty, increased by the bashfulne.-- s of little Miss Hercules herself, that an exhibition of her strength could bo had. A
bribe, of unlimited candy finally induced
her to come out from behind tho shelter
of her mother's chair the mother, by
tho way, being u comely but uncommonly fragile looking, woman and exhibit her muyele.
Tho old veteran, who couldn't conceal the pride ho felt in his interesting
flock of yotiu.'i.ilevs, led tho way toward
t lit! burn, followed by the six children.
Maud, although she was barefooted,
Laud iron.
more liko tho pupil of a dancwalked
wire
business
In the
master
ing
than a country girl of 5.
binders had driven the use of shaved
Iu tho yard, near tho entrance to tho
hoops out altogether, yet the business.
barn, was a coil or spool of barbed wire
in spue oi inese losses, is khuu, ;iuu m
busy years, when trade ill general tier- - weighing (i ponnds.
"Lift it, Oil," said tho farmer to hia
ehandise and buildin, materials is hi isk,
1 1 year-old
lad laid
there is a demand for all the hoops P.nt oldest boy. Tho
hold of tho crosspins which stuck out
t an be produced. N. Y. Times.
at tho end of the spool, mid with a big
THEIR INGENUITY.
tug, which visibly tightened tho cords
Tliey Simply Movt'U Tlielr Fnrnitnre in tho calves of his bare legs, raised it a
few inches from the ground.
to Another.
from One
"Xow, Maud," said the farmer, and
A ChicagV) family sent u lot of photographs of t heir home to some friends in tho little girl planted herself squarely
behind the big spool, which reached up
New York the ether day.
There were exterior and interim to about midway between her knees and
views, all very chat tiling, and the .New her thighs. Without any perceptible effort she raised tho spool and held it up
Yorkers took great rat 'sfact'o'i
It had been merely a "traveling for several seconds.
io in.
If there had been any reddening cf
intimacy" w ith the ( Hiicogoaus for a
tho face or puffing out of tho veins the
few weeks in Kuropc, and it was pleas-anspectacle would not have been an edifyto find the homes as presentable
people. The interior views were ing one. Hat thero was nothing of the
especially delightful, represen t.;ng as sort.
Mr. Laird then placed stones which
they did a succession i.f beaut'ful
rooms, tilled with handsome rugs, we'ghed 0 pounds on top of tho spool
chairs, lamps tind other evidences of and asked Maud to lift again. The result was precisely the same, and all evicivilization.
"L'eally, I should never have supposed dences of violent exertion were missing.
that they liad sueh luxuries so far The combined 'veight of tho spool and
woí t," sad the oldest M:ss Manhatta:, stones was two pounds more than donas she pored over the picture lahe'.'d óle tho weight of the little girl herself.
"drawing-room.- "
"Wlvat a b.vely white Tho average man weighs perhaps 150
li'arskin! Ami this swimr'tirr hmm and pounds, bat tho man who can raise front
,,, ,.:inr,i ,..a!rs!
I the ground and hold in tho air 30i
tvV() 1(,.ir
never saw anything just I ke thorn be- ponnds of dead weight is a great way
fore. They must be old family pieces." above the average.
"I don't know how much Maud can
"There's a lovely white bearskin rug
here, too," remarked the second Miss lift," said her father, "hut I won't let
M inliat t.an, gazing at
a photograph her try moro than that."
At this moment, however, tho amazmarked "library." "Yes, and swing
threw her plump
ing lamp also, and two dear (1 I carved ing little
beHrnis around the legs of hereldest brothchairs of a shai; that I never
er and lifted him into the air, thus defore."
monstrating her ubility at all events to
"There are two dear old,
carved chairs in the dining-room,- " go as high iu tho lifting scale as 88
said the third sister, from her pounds.
Fanner Laird l as a theory that tht
photograph. "Why, liere's i swinging
l
imp too. Yes and well, now, t' al's spirit of his fatiier, who was a Scotchwhat I call queer a white liearsk'n." man and asergoiiut iu the Knglish army
The three, sisters looked at each other. and w ho was fan I'd for his prodigious
Could it be true? Then they looked strength, has entered into the granddaughter. If that is si, no British solDrain at the photographs. Yes, it
was. livery one of those interior dier ever assumed n lovelier or moro nt
views, be. it of liodroom, hall, drawingtractive disguise. New York WorhL
-room
or library, contained the
dim Tilinte l.euit to Another.
wime white bearskin, swinging lump
"Pepper, what's a broncho!"'
carved
and dear old, queer-shape"A llOlHC."
chairo.
'Tstlnit w hy people arc lionrse when tlet
There wan no mistaking thcin. Tt was Imvo hrnn tliitis" -- Harper's lia.ar
ns plain ns day. When they had the'r
How Wculil Ho Look In Short 1'auta?
house, photographed those rntcrpr!
There is a weird, uncanny suspicion
ing I'hlcagiKins had simply moved the that rrcsidcut Teveluud iu his qniel
few handsome articles
ot furniture retieut ut (JFVny
in hiirreptittouit
they possessed from one room to an- ly UmniVHK to ride the bicycle. CiLiea

See the New Goods They are Displaying and Received
this Week.

t

PERSONAL POINTS.
Kugene of Sweden, the young- Prince
Good Stock and Good Rigs
est son of King Oscar, w ill exhibit live
Wluto Oiiki Avpiiuo
or six pictures of large size at the annual exhibit at Stockholm.
It. i.w.iiUi.iOIOi
'Prince Pisniarek describes himself as
"tfa yer sec ins o t liink a giKid deal of "a bankrupt in nerves." The neural-- 1
IdiiceU." "J should say su; he lias gic pain in h's jaw of ten makes it ddli-- !
Jia.l Mooii.'h curve:! cut in his otliec cult for him to open his mouth.
An cccentriy old member of the lirit- UD.ii'c. ay so he can get his head in and
parliamei't haa tried in vain foi íii
i. lit."- - ( 'hieau liccol d.
years to got a bill passed preenting
Kind fild lady "To what do you
ji""' uncontrollable appetite window cleaneis from standing out- j
for strong' drink? Is it hereditary'.'" side the w indow s.
Mr. Caleb l'all, of the Worcester,
Weary Walker--"Xn- ,
mum; it's thirst."
(Ma:s. ) Spy, is one of tlieoldist uietl in
I'hilail"lphia Kceord.
"Mis. f iner must feet fhat lie was journal ism. lie recent ly eelcbi a ted the
ii ry c.l ra', aga nt in buying that i:iu sixtieth anniversary. of his beginningof
w
ou think so'.'" new spa per ork.
goivn." "What limki
.1
ssie
Mrs.
Penton l'rcmont, widow
begun to argue that
will be
of the once famous Pathfinder, is liv
the cheapest in the
ing at Long Peach, Cal., and still keeps
ilonrual.
up an active interest in the philanthrop"I hear that .1 ud.r,' I'.luekctts is st ud
ic work to which much of her life has
ing
hahl the lean law-e"If lie gets prolicii nl," said the been devoted.
Thomas O. Pull, whose death at
fat lawyer, "he'll aire.--t the whole town
for contempt of com t." lndiana olis Pottsville, P,i., is announced, was a
member of the First Defenders, who
.lonriial.
first iesHjnded to Lincoln's call for
(tilHei r
"llaf you hear.! dot dug ol troops.
When the J)cfeiidein reached
mine ate a
lirdl died'.'" Washington it was Hull who stepH'd
I lei r Kut
"1 suppive he died py inch cm,
"aid tothe president: "We
niclil vnrV" tlcrr Oil- - "Al er nit; he forward and
coming,
are
I'aJ her Abraham."
vent oudt in d. r alh v mid die pv der
.Ii
ii ii y L" lid's daughter, M rs. Ihiymond
ai d. - Columbia Spectator.
Maude, of Lou don, has much of her moth-er'- s
Addison!" "Yes, your execllcii-"- I
brilliancy of voice, but lias always
V"
hope that the agrien It urists
r
to cultivate it for the tdage.
refused
v ill a precíate the beginning of our ef- "I
there was too much music
fort in their behalf." "In what way, at MiipKiso
home," she cNpluined o a friend.
"Well, in sending Hay to
XII e '.'
Mrs. Maude has three childu n, none of
land." -- - Pittsburgh Chronicle-Tele- .
whom h musical.
graph.
.1. .1. Chase, of Lew iston, Me., a blind
" s a matter of fact, " said the Monpi-veteran
of the war and son of I'ncle Sor g il, "klooDicrs an the only ically
lays cards, says the New
lon Chase,
mod' st cost lime for bicyele-rii'ing.- "
York Times, with remarkable facility
11," sa!d the girl in ;he bWyele-skir- t
"Oh,
and ability,' but he uses Ids own pack
"if you start out with the
of cards, and the edges ntu notched in
of taking o hender, I t'pxise a distinguishing way understood only
'hi are. P.i.t t' belter to Irani to by himself, lie l.s toid what cards ins
ride ueliire. Iryipg the txuih Aards."
competitors play, and chooses his own
t'hiri.t;u Po.t.
,
.
y running his lingers liking the edges. other.
m
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GROCERIES
The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!
BROWNE

&

MANZANARES Co.

SOCOIMÍO AND EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Latest

Arrivals-Ne- w

California and Eastern
Canned Goods.

John Deere Plows, Barbed
Wire, Nails, and Bain Wagons.
AGT'S for HAGEY'S KING HEATER.
IK ill EST PRICE PAID FOR

ool, Hides, Pelts.

1

Furs

Pecos Valley Railway.

quo"r-shnpo-

d,

rhilndclph'a

f'rrs.

,

Leave t'oeos, Texas, daily at
N. M., at 12

:.".!

1

3:Ti a. in.

Arrive at Roswell,

p. in.

p.m. Arrive nt. Teco
Leu vo Hoswrll, X. M., daily at J2:"
& Pacific Railway
tlio
Willi
Joxas
connecting
Texas, at 10:05 . in.,
for all points North. South,

Eat

and West.

hi to Oaks and No.n;al leave Roswellon
STACiES for Lircoln,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a m.

For lo.v rates, for information regarding tho resources of the
Valley, the price of Lands or uuy other matter of interes-- t to
the public, apply to
4,

Irfi 'IViUlllllt

CENTRAL TIME.

IN EFFECT DEC 1,

TIME ('AIM)

.

Receiver

&

O.

FAULKNER,

General Manager, Eddy, X M

The pupils i a Mexican schools wkft
NOTES AWHEEL.
have been perfect in't heir lessors areul-lowe- d
Sandow, the strong man, has entered
to vinoko cigarettes after the
the cycling field, and has already isrecitations.
tion.
,
I
.j '.
sued challenges ta some of the leading
A (.art from the business aapcot, Salt
A fountain pen waa used by Thomas
Art the Messeno'Tt nf Srnae tin' Tek graph Jefferson in 1S24. The first American
racing men to meet him on the track,
joun y. iiKwn r.
place
ul
ik a
and intereatiu.'
Lake
hoity.
human
of
the
SyUetn
EiiToit ani Pkopkistou. to visit, and the congress in timed so as
A bicycle riding expert says that the
patent for n fountain pen was granted
from thu tírala to every par
the racing season Nerves extend
are
that
Indications
Douglass Hyde, in 130.
every
to
orpin.
body
and
nf
the
at
present
to euoWle its members to he
of 1SUT wili be one of small teams, fast Nerves re like fire good iirvaitU but Uar:
Tfrms or Si us:iuption:
The crater of Mauna Loa, in the Sand-wiscelebration.
the erpat
of
nUcrs
liding, fair play on the part
Ina iters.
islands, the largest volcano iu the
.2.00 Ne city has a greater reputatiou tor
,llH 1'1"ni' aml arc' therefor
f)n Year Cm advance).
and a general revival in racing in oil Nerves are
world, is 20 miles in diameter. Some-lime- s
'''
l";e It In ". u nrkr.
. 1.00 hosj itali'y.
parts of the country.
the. stream of lava flowing from
Mix Mon'hp.
cyclists iu Nerves will l weak anil exhausted if ill. it is 50 miles long.
for
the
fiom
suggestion
already
derived
.Mi
The
benefits
latest
The
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Three Months
impure.
and
pale
thin,
H
blood
the way of footwear is sandals. They
organized sentimoat emanating from
An abandoned churcli in a western
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ALL SORTS.
At a rhioese thoator in Portland, Ore.,
one of the villains of the play was given
h's quietus, ami died after a number
of groans iuid contortions. A gang "f
hoodlums in tho auditorium brought
him to life again with a shower of
cgg.s, and he jumped up and flod
from the stage.
A fire in astone hut in Tullamore,
occupied by a poor family, re-- u
alcd n huge crevice in the wall. In
lie ci evito was found an iron pot which
untained golden coins to the value of
iver c.VKio. A hundred years previous
the hut. had been occupied by an old
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Mr. and Mr. D. W. Glen o
bows Saturday.

0UIK1T MEETINGS

ThU It Your Opportunity.
On receipt of too cents, cosh or stamps,
A geoeroUH sample will be mailed of the
White Unit Luriye N. l. A. I. A. M
mimt popular Cnbinh and Hay Fever Cure
The Selz bU.c is the best hn made. (Ely's Cream llulin) snflicient to
Regular communications on the first
the great merits of the remedy.
a.'i l third Saturday tif each month.
Carried only by H. M. Wiener Sc Sou.
Víhí ti rig brothers cordially invited.
ELY. KROTHEISS,
V.. W. I'akkkk. W. M.
50 Warrcu St., Kew York City,
M. II. Km u. Secretary.
Speuee Bros, were here Saturd ly and
Iiev. John Keid, Jr. . of Great Falls, Mont.,
returned to their ranch Sunday,
recommended Ely's Cream lialm lo me. I
Iluxtrr I.imIk n"- "i k. of '
cmi empliiuiize his statement, "It is a posi(
week
each
Meets Thursday evning
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
t Talinfcrro liall. Visiting brother? Wagon sheet, tarpolionn, tents and liev. Francis W. Poole. Pastor Central Pres.
cordially invittl to attend.
oi:d clothing just received at Ziegler Church, Helena, Mout.
Kk.nkkt Lahustos. C. C.
Ely's Cream Bnlm is the acknowledged
liros.
Iv (i. V. Ukuiiick. K.of H. S.
euro for catarrh and contains no mercury
'
1
J. A. Stentson, a sheepman from Chi-lil- i nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.
Kule ii'U"
-

iuiilrn

conu'ry, was

Meets Tuesday eve.iing of each week
nt Taliaferro Hall nt S o'clock. Visitinp
brothers cordially invited to attend.
r,l. V. ("nMIÍK.Y, N. (t.
.7

or

Wedcesday.
StuU-iiifii-

of

aks Lotlsre No. 9, A. O. U. W.

School directora met and qualified
Meets setni monthly, first and third Monday evening and are now ready for
Wednesday, nt H o'cl cU, at Taliaferro's busiuesd.
ball. ViKiiti brothers cordially invit...
ed to attend.
A. KlnoKWAY, M. W.
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Gross, have moved
J. .1. Mi'L'oUHT, lteconler.
tliu Watson residence, formerly ocinto
.
No. 10.
.mn.l Army, Kfiirm-cupied by Junes Taliaferro and family.
each
Meets the last Monday night in comA. II. Hall. Visiting
month t
Taliaferro Bros, give yon bargains, not
r idea cordial!) invited.
only in groceries, but dry goods, boots
M. II. tíHI.I.OMY, 1 ,C.
and shoes, hardware, &C.
J. C. Kl,KI'IN(lKK. Adj't.
I'o-it-

-

and

Arrival

Departure

o
Mr. W. T. Wnyland, of La Luz, found
ready sale for a wngon load of peaches
hero Monday.

Daily Mails.

(..astern mail rom San Antonio ar
0 a. id.
.
at
Wiwtern mail for Han A uton 10 closes
("leaning up after the 4th we Hud rem!
li.ni.
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton.
nants. We will sell them at cost and
m.
to
2
dp.
Lincoln and Romvell arrives
less.
S. M. Wii;nei:& Son.
Southern- u...il for same points departe
immediately after the arrival of the
eant.e.rn mail.
Fred Mayer left again Tuesday mornand
Jicarilla mad arrives Monday
Thursdays at VI in. Departs at lp.m. ing for Roswell after more freight for
the White Oaks merelmnts.
eame days.
Kichardson mail nrnves Mondays and
DuWednesdays and 1' ridays at l in.
M. W. IToylo and Miss May Ooodin,
parts same days at I p. m.
John Gnruin and Mírr Lizzie Iloyle
HOURS
couirrisod the party who went to the
8 a. m. t
Coglin ranoh the 4'h.
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays
9 u. m. and for 1 hour arter arrival of
orders anc"
Mao from Lincoln. Money
Get prices fiom other merchants, put
Register Dep't open from U a. m. to 5 p. m
the figures dnwn, then come to us and
DA DTD is koot on file at K. C. get cur prices, auíl seo how much we
I MIO
Advertisiim
TnKI
Snn wave you.
KxchanKe,
Taliafekko Buos.
I muí lr Merchants
Aeency,
for adcontracts
where
Faiiciec.n. California,
vertising can lie made for it.
Joe White and Miss Mildred Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. N. Ii. Taylor, Mies May
LOCAL LACONICS.
Lee and others spent Sunday afternoon
at the Carrizozo ranch.
Joe Oumm is in Lincoln this week.

rives,

rOST-Ol'TIC-

rrtrtn

Taliafeno liros. give you genuino

Wise men know it is a fully to build
on a pour foundaiion. Relief obtained
by deadening symptoms is short. Hood's
Susapanll i "cures" and gives lusting
health, Hood's Fills cure nausea, sick
hi adaclip, indigestión, biliousness. All
druggists, 25c.

low

iric s.
W. S. Ross was in town WeduoBdny.
K. Ozanno was in frcm

1

Hnmesto

business Juau

'j.t

KESOUnt'ES.

L"anu and Discounts
Overdrafts
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash and Sight Exchange.

$."3,010 C9
117,38
1.ÍÍ27.75
21,202.71

.

$75,057,03
LIAIIILITIF.S.

Capital Stock
Undivided Profits
Deposits
Due other banks

Í30.000.C0
4.470.01
41,152.18
28 84

875.057.03
I, Frank J. Sager, cashier of the above
named bank do solemnly swear that the
above statemeut is true to the best of
my knowledge nnd belief.
FitANK J. Saoer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 2nd, day of July, A. D., 1807.
EUCKNE L. STEWAKT,
(SEALJ
Notary Public.
Correct Attest:
W. O. McDonald,
Director.

Stewart.
Mr. Stanley White, originally from
Ohio, but who has been engaged in
farming and ranching in Colorado for
the past six or seven years, reache here
Friday. Mr. White is a cousiu of Junes
and Stanley Taliaferro aud this is the
br9t time ho and Jones have meet for 20
years. He is on his way to Eddy, N. M
1

Some stores, when seasonable goods
are sold keep the prices up. Quite dif
ferent heio. The prices are made low,
and
just when the goods are in
now when every lady wants summer
dross gonds we are ready with prices
lower than ever.
Zikoler Bnos.

Sidney Grumbles returned from
Phillip Milhisir, of Roswell, is spendHiram, Ohio, to spend the summer vaca- ing this week in W hite Oaks, the guest
tion with his friends here. He has two of his friond, Col. Prichord.
more yearB at colbge then a medical
course when a full Hedged M. D. will be
Ladies' fine silkatine black lose, the
Hub. Furgusson came over from Nogal tinned loose lo cure the
lnnny ills of same you will pay Xugont, O'Neill nnd
Sunday.
humanity.
other department stoies '0 and 35 cents
A big
J. A. Norm on was here from Nogal Ziegler Bros, will sell during July all per pair, we are selling at 25c. Bros,
bargain.
Tauafkuko
Monday.
summer dress goods, such as lawns,
All bummer goods go CHEAP.
S. M. Wienek Sc Son.

sateens, dimities, percales, etc., iu fact
Straw hats at your own price at Zieg-le- all light wash goods, at exactly eastern
While the intense heat drives people
Bios.
cost, and a great many remnants at fiO,!. mad in the. eastern states our climate
on the dollar. Call and be conviucod continues the fluest in the world.
Allen Line returned from Nogal last
that we do exactly as we advertise.
Thursday.
.
r

ThouKiuiclrt Celebrate

With thankfulness their restoration to
health by the ubc of Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Think of the vast army who have been
cured by this medicine
Men, women anil children, who have
suffered the couerquences of impure
blood, who have been the victims of
scrofula sores, eruptions, dyspepsia,
nervousness, sleeplt sniss.
They have tried other medicines and
goods, boots aud shoes, &c, today than have failed to obtain relief. They tried
Bargains every day in the week at you ever could before iu Liucolu couu-ty- , Hood's fc'ai'sapnrillu and it did them
good. They persevered in its use and it
thanks to Taliaferro Bros.
Taliaferro Bros.
aceompliehid permanent cures. Do you
wonder that they praise it aud recomLetters
uncalled
for
Oaks
White
in
Mrs. Frank Carpenter accompanied
mend it to you ?
Postoliiee, June ,'0íh, 181)7.
Lcr husband to Nogal uuday.
Evans, H. O.
Guilatns, J. W.
John, C. M.
McCulloch, II. E,
David Lueras, was iu from Reventón
Try Liberty Bell shoes for children.
Overbay, Wm.
Uus.ell Chas.
Tuesday.
Son.
S. M. Wiknkh
Tucker Theodore, Homero Mariimi-TurrietRobert Leslie was in from the Park
Florentino,
liano,
Wednesday.
Chas. Bull, Postmaster.
J W. Gray and his son, Allen Gray,
were here from the Gallinas Tuesday.
Pete Oumm relumed from Nogal
Dim: Roy Norman at 12:30 a. m.
Wednesday,
from
an attack of consumption.
Paiasols, sill; umbrellas very cheap at Tuesday
Ibeeased had been in bud be iltli since
Z eg lcr BroB.
John Preston iu moving to the Hewitt
the Mist of the year, and as time grew so
did the disease, until within a few weeks ranch above town.
Jaiuis Hill, who has been visiting of his d- alh when an acute case of conJudge Aguayo's family, left for La Liu. sumption developed aud death was tke Judge Aguayo
whs in town from his
only relief. Mr, Norman came from El ranch at TVxrb Park Tuesday.
10 01) suit of clothes f. r I'nso to Lincoln in Jauuary, 1 80S, and
A regular
i'iOOeud a $12.:u suit for $U.IK) at Talia- established the AVn.i, and. up to within
Nollce of Mecll ng for the Kliitninatlon of
ferro Bros.
tno mouths ago, was actively engaged in
Teachers.
work upon this paper, but his health be
Notice id hereby given Hint there will
J. J. Hill, jr., returned from Las Ve- came so bad that be was forced lo retire. be a meeting of the BearJ of School Exgas. Hespent afw hours in the city H was a young man. on the euunyside aminers of the county of Lincoln, New
oiunriy, uui siiccnniueu to a uiseafo Mexico, for tho lamination of teachers,
und left lor La Luz.
young ut w..jte ()uk. ou
mat anows no ume or Hge-- ine
dav of
and old alike bici miig its victims. De- August 181)7.
We d,o not throw out a leader in oim
ceased left an only brother to mourn his
SiDNKy M. Whauton,
(bii g, but in cver thing we carry. This
demise, and to that brother tin Ane
Fkank J. Saof.k.
is
reduction. Everybody treatextends iis sympathy. Lincoln A'eiri.
A. Hm.kv,
John
ed aiike.
Tauakkiiro Brim,
Roard of Examiners.

Prof. V. V. Robertson, of the College
of Agriculture at Las duces, is in this
coun'y in the interest of that institution
Blaeksmi hing of all kiuds at Taylor's
aud paid White Oaks a visit on Friday.
for the utxl bixty days at 'S per ceut. Their bcIiooI
has made a good record aud
ibscuunt.
is woi thy the patronage of the parents
of the territory.
W. C. aud Mrs. McDonald were in
from the ranch Friday.
You can buy more and bi tter dry
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Blackwell's Cenuine

lULL
You wit) ñntl one coupon Inside each I ounce hog and two coupons Inside each 4 ouuee bag.
Buy a bag, read the coupon and see how to cet your share of ?260,UUO in presents.

FARM FOR SALE.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby piveu that I, the mid rsiitned
sheriff of Lincoln County, New Mexico, will on
Saturday, July 24th, 1W7, at the hour of 11
o'clock, a. in., of said tiny at the front door of
the postoflice in tlie town of White Oaks, in
said Lincoln County, New Mexico, expire to
public sale and sell lo the highest bidder for
cash, nil the right, title and interest of P. C.
Hell in and to the following described property
and real e.tate, situate, lji.ig and being in the
County of Lincoln and Territory of New Mexico, and more particularly described as follows,

Ono of the finest farms in Linsola
County is now offered for sale at a
reasonable price and ou liberal terms of
paymeut and low rate of interest. This
farm is situated on tho river Ruidoso;
it coutains 5C0 acres, about .'10!) of which
is fenced, under ditch asd in cultivation;
it has two comfortable adobe houses,
:
nnd small orchard in bearing.
stable
2?- -'
Julys, mi.
The mining claims known as the "Toledo"
is in one of the best fruit loplace
and "Elizabeth" situated in Jicarilla Mining This
County,
Lincoln
New
District,
Mexico;
said
calities in the west; apples, r&ised along
SHERIFF'S SALE,
Elizabeth mining claim being described us fob
Whereas on tho 30th, day of April, A. D., 1897, lows: Commencing at a monument of rocks the Ruidoso valley, being especially fine
Jane O.iUacher recovered judgment in tha Dis- and running 200 feet in a northerly direction to iu tiavor. To any one who desires to
trict. Court of Lincoln county, New Mexico, tlie N . W. corner; thenco, 1,ioO feet in a southeriiRiiimt T. W. Hcnnin for the sum of seventy ly direction to the H. W. corner; thence, GU0 feet engage in farming aud fruit culture in
dollars damaus. and seven doli.irs und eighty in an easterly direction to the S, E. oo!.ne.r; this country tluU offtrs inducements
cents rost of suit and whereas under execution thence, l,r00 feet in a northerly direction to the
seldom presented.
issued on said judgment on the :rd, day of May N. E. corner; thonce 300 feet iu a westerly direction to the N. end center; then 200 feet In a
A. D , lhO, and placed in my hands for collecFor f urthor iuiormation, apply at the
2fitli , day of June 18t)7I have levied
on tho following property to.wit: That certain
mining claim, known as tho West Homestake
Mining claim, situated iu the While Oaks Min
ing District. Lincoln county, New Mexico. The
loontion notice of which is recorded in Book
P. Piige 24S of the mining records ef said county, the said mining claim being the property of
the saiilT. W. Hernán;
Now therefore notice is hereby given that by
virtue of said exoeut:on and levy I, Emil Fritz
sheriff of said county will at the hour of 10
o'clock in the forenoon on the 10th, day of
August. A. D. 1107, in front of tho PuBtollieo in
the town of White Oaks in said county, se!l tho
above described mining claim, or po much
thereof as may be necessary to pay Said judgment, and interest on the sanie, the cost of said
suit mid tlie expense of sale to the kighett bidder for cash.
Emil Fuitz. Sheriff.
Py P. 8. Tatr, Deputy Sheriff.

tion, on the

southerly direction to a monument of rocks
the place of beginning. The said Toledo mln- ng claim is described lis follows: At the discovery shaft ; thence, '.HID l'ect S. westerly to the
S. end center; thence. 3J0 feet 8. easterly to the
S, E. corner; thence, 1.B00 fiet N. easterly to
the N. E. corner; thence, 81 0 feet S. westerly to
the S W. corner; thence :i!IO feet 8. easterly to
the S. end center; thenee, Northerly SOU feet to
the point of beginning. Also one certain log
and lumber house owned by defendant, 1'.
and
Hell Bud built by him for a hoarding-houswhich said house is situated on said Toledo or
e

Eagle

offiee.

White Oaks, N. M., Jauuary 14, 1897.

tub

NEW YORK WORLD
Tlnico-A-Weol- s

Edi-bion-

.

on said Elizabeth mining claim above def Ci ibed
and which said claims are of record in t'ie of- 18
Pages a Wcek-15- 0
Papers a Year,
fice ot the probate clerk for Lincoln t'ounty,
New Mexico.
Said property having been lovk'd on by meby
A paper ns useful to you as a
virtue of and to satisfy nu execution issued out
' daily for only one dollar
of the District Court of the Fifth Judicial Dis great
said a yenr.
trict of the Territory of Sew Mexico
lietter tliuti ever. ALL
Lincoln County, directed to me and bearing THE NEWS OF
ALL THE WORLD
29
July 5,
date June 10th, 1.17, for the sum of eighty-tw- o
TIME.
ALL
THE
Accurate and fair
thirty-five
und
damages,
and
dollars
dollars costs of suit, iu favor of A. Seldnz-ingan- d to everybody. Democratic and for
Mortj;aK:e Sale.
against P. ('. H.dl.with interest, there(lie people. Against trusts and.
Whereas on the sixteenth day of April on from May 7th, 181)7, nt 0 per cent per annum all monopolies,
Brilliant illus
and also all costs of sale.
18U3 Wm. R Merritt, a single man, Abtnitions. Stories by great authors
Emu, Fkitz,
This June 17, 1897.
salom N. Price and Mamie Price, his
in every number. Splendid read,
I!y P. S. Tate,
Sheriff of Lincoln
Deputy.
County, N. M,
wife and Wm. H, Walker aud R. O.
ing for women and other special

Walker, his wife, of Lincoln county, New
Mexico, as parties of the first part, executed aud delivered to the undersigned,
Harry M. Swank, of Jackson county,
with
Missouri, their mortgage-deepower of Halo, conveying thereby the
east half of lot four (4) in block six (f.)
in the town of White Oaks, Lincoln
county, New Mexico, as fhowu on the
official plat of said town, which said
mortgage deed w9 duly recorded in the
records of said Lincoln county, on the
22ud, day of April 1803, in Book C ol
mortgages at pages 7!) and 80, And
whereas the said mortgage deed was
giveu to secure an indebtedness of the
sum of five hundred dollars as evidenced
by two promissory notes for $2."0 each
due in one aud two years from the date
thereof, respectively, with interest there
on at the rate of 12 per ceut. per annum
from date until paid together with the
costs of foreclosure and 10 per ceut attorneys fees.
And whereas default has been made
in the payment of said indebtedness and
the interest thereon and the same being
long since duo"aud payable.
Now theretore, notice is hereby given
that iu pursuance and by virtue of said
power of sale coutainrd in said mortgagI Harry M. Swank, the morte-deed,
gagee therein namt d, will on Saturday
the 7th, day of August, 181)7, at the hour
of 10 o'clock iu tho forsnoou of said day,
in front of the postofTice in the town oí
White Oaks, Lincoln couuty, New Mexico, expose at public auction aud sell to
the highest bidder for cash tho said lot
and premises and mil execute and deliver lo the purchaser thereof u good and
sufficient deed therefor.
Hakkv M. Swank,
Mortgagi e.
By John Y. Hk.witt.
2S G
His Attorney.
d

News Service Kxlended.

The St. Louis Republic recently mule
arrangements with the cable companies,
whereby direct news from all factions of
the civilized world are received. It now
prints inorennthentic foreign news than
any other paper nnd continúes to keep
up its reeoid forpublishingall the homo
news, The outlook for the year is one
NOTICE,
of big news events, fast succeeding each
Frank Erskine and Cha. Muy left for
To Whom it May Concern:
l:gf fur Mule.
other and they will be highly inter'sting
Cripple Creek Saturday.
Notice is hereby given that I will not
Parties desiring Brown Leghorn eggs to everyone. The price of The Republe responsible for any debts contracted can got them of Dr. M. O. Taden, t $1 lic dally is $0 a year, or íl.óO for throe
Never is a long tiiwe. Nfvrrthclewi by my wife, Evu Guylord,
per sptting pi 13. These re from thor- mouths. T he Twice-- Week Republic
lien money
He in ver knew the time
Am ob L. Uaylohd.
oughbred fowl? and are guaranteed tq will remain the same- - one iolar a year,
H!gl,t more than now. Zikolkk Biiuh April 2J, JS'JJ.
be s repres-gto- d.
maij, twjca-week.
!
)
on-i- L

t

SHERIFF'S SALR.

Caution.

tl.e community.

Hcoi-te-

Whereas on the l'Jth, day of April A, D., l'PT,
YV. II. A ce-,and K. V. Pnrker recovered juilc-mein tlie district court of Lincoln county,
New Mes., utrainat tlie firm of Price ai.d
Walker, aud A. X. Price and W, H. Walker, for
the umcf eleven hundred nnd twelvy dollam
cent dnniaces, and cost,
aud ninctj-ninl- it
amounting t 24.4ri, and wherean under execution issued on tnirt ju.lKtnent, and iilnccd in my
hand on tlie 20th, day of June. A. 1)., tai. 1
have levied on iho following property to.wit:
Twenty-fiv- e
tons of tialud hay. more or 1ok,
and ono single buKyy in the town of Wn'ite
Oaka, Lincoln Co., N. M., tho imnie buin the
(irupeity of the defendants. Now therefore
notice is hereby given, that by virtue of suid execution and lavy, I Emil Fritz, sheriff of ga d
counly of Lincoln, will at the hour of 10 o'clock
iu the forenoon on Tuesday, August 10th, I8U7,
in front of the TostoH'iCi in tho town of White
Oaks, in said county, sell the above disoribed
property, or so much thereof as may be necessary to pay said judgment and interest, and
cost accrued in said entire and expeate of sale,
to the highent bidder for cash.
Emu, Fritz, Sheritf
By P. 8. Tate, Deputy Sheriff.

New goods constantly coming and
going. I am still at the head of the
procession. Send in your orders.
Yours Tro Bono Publico,

B. V. (juiiiiii has tho linest garden in

This
is the
very best
Smoking
Tobacco
made.,

S.

t

IJOMi, 1SU7.

,

N. M.

Notice la hereby given that the folloiig-nam- i
d mttler has filial uotic of hi lnUnt o i
to maUp dual pnuf in sipimrt of his claim and
I). Pens.
thatHl r.H)f will be mmle before Saturday,
I'rotmte C'lerk, Ht Lincoln, N. M. on
A'i(,Mit. U, 1(J, iz: JiiKu E. Postnli, fortli
SKI SWi,, SV' SK1 Sc. 31. T. 8. H.aud Uts
2 and S.
6. Tp. 0. S, IíaHK 13 E- Hei-nmithe fulluwinc wiuienmi to prove
lii ciiiilinuoun refi.lenec upon and cultivation
of, muünnil. viz; Thoinus J. Moure, Orrla ('.
bavin, Abe May, Uufui ('. Huntfll, all of oal.
New Mexico.
(EO. II. YOUSU,

Jicarillas Tucs

linos.

Application No.

313

July'i. 1;7.

day.

Zieülf.h

1

Laid Office at Roswku..

New Block of ax'ts and ax bandies at Of the condition of the Exchange Back
Taylor's. Ax and handle cúmplele 1.00. of While Oaks, New Mrxico, at tlu elote

A. fiiMW, S c.rctary.

White

in town

Notice fur Publication.

were in

fr

20-- 5

departments of unusual interest.

It

NOTICE OK FORFEITURE.
stands first amoug "weekly"
To Peter (', Hell, Alfred J. Ozanne and Mrs. papers in size, frequency of pubA. J. Ominne whose full and true name is be
lication and freshness, variety and
lieved lo be Olivo H. Ozanne, nnd to any and reliability of contents.
is pracall other persons claiming under any or either
tically a dtr'ly at tho low price of
of them any interest in that certain Lode
Claim in tha Jicarilla Minimr District, named a weekly ; and its vast list of sub.
scribers. extending to every state
and known as the Toledo Lode Claim :
Yon and each of you are hereby notified that and territory of the Union and
I
doll,
in
expended
one hllndro
labor foreign
I have
irs
countries, will vouch for
and improvements upon tlie Toledo Lode
(Claim situated nt the head of Joanna Gulch the accuracy and fairness of itg
In tl.e Jicarilla mountains and Jicarilla Minnews columns.
im? District, County of Lincoln, New Mexico,
We offer this unequalled newspapor
as will appear l.y cert fíente thereof filed January 2:rd. 1NW7 in the oIHee of tho recorder of and WHITE 0A!tS
together ons
said County of Lincoln, in order to hold said
year lor 52.50.
promises under the Provisions of Section 2:124.
The regular Bubscriptio príee of th
Revised Statutes of the United States, lieinir
the amount required lo hold the same for the j two papers is $3.00.
year enillnir lJeeeintier;ust, iw. Ann ii wnn-- j
In ninety days from and aftel this notice l y

It

l(U

publication,

you

fail or refuse to contribute

jronr proportion of such expenditure ns' a
your Interests in said claim will he.
eome the property of the subscriber under said
sec ion, 2:124.

DISSOLUTION.

White Oaks, S.

M., Dec. 20th, 1806.
The copartnership heretofore exist'
ing between the undersigned in tlw
ATHON.
WM.
publication of the White Oaks Ea(; bit,
is ibis day dissolved by mutual consent,
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Wm. Watson retivin. The ndoi:4ftd
To P. C. Hell:
d
You are hereby notified that I, the
nees of the firm of Huwitt & Watmna
have e:p ?nded the sum of ono will be paid
by and nil nccounts due
hundred dollars i$hl"), the amount required by the firm are payable to John Y. Hewitt,
law. in labor and linprovementB.on the Belmont who will hereafter conduct
the publilode in in i li K l iiim, ,n the Jienrilla mountain, ca' ion of the Kaoi.e, and to whom
all
in Jicarilla mining distilet, Lincoln county. communication!)
bhould bn addressed,
New Mexico, to hold said claim for tho year
John Y, Hewitt,
1MH)
You arc further unfilled that unless withWm. Watson.
no4

nnder-sicne-

in ninety days from thecoinpletlon of this
your
tice of publication you contribute
share of sueh expenditure, your interest in said
miniliK clnim will be forfeited and become the
property of the lindel sinned.
(li;o. W. Stonkboap,

NOTICK.

The public will remember that witU
today the open seuson closes for the kill
ii)C of dee: and antelope, and I hereby
April 8th. 1KM.
warn all parties aniuet the killing or
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
taking of any of the above game on and
ufter th 1st of January.
To H. W. Benton;
You are hereby not ifiod that I, the
The open seasou for turkeyand quail,
have expended onn hundred however,
continues till March Int.
dollar on the Mountain Lion lode mining
M.O.PAI.MÍ.
claim; one hundred dollars on the Silver Tip
Onme Warden,
lode luiniiiK claim ; and one hundred dollars
on the Silver Hpring lode niininu claim ; nil in
NokiiI Minian District, Liner .n county, New
Reward.
Mexico, in labor ard improvement, the stlrne
Five hundred dollars reward ii hereby
being Ihe sums required by law tn hold said
You aro offered for information which wil
claims, respectively, far the year
lead
further untitled that unless you contribute to the arrest and conviction at the
muf
your proportion of tlie said amount so expendderera tit (loorge Smilfc. Ho has been
ed on (inch of said claims, within biuely days
foully murdered at his ranch in western
from the completion of this notice, by publication, your interest therein will be forfeited Socorro count.' This reward will probaud become the property of the undersigned.
ably !) largely increased after consulta
Km I.I L. O.annk,
tion with tho friends of the deceased
17 14
April i:ith,lM7.
and the person or persona entitled ta
will ujao receive the increase,
the
FOR SALE.
J. W. Hniinriixn,
One fonr-roobrick dwelling, wilb
C. K, NfcWHALL,
KOcJcietern aud cellar. Also, cue three-rooW. P. ClIlLOir.M,
adobe house, with halls, and nn
B. W, Pcb-- o.
vacant lot. All in good ooudition, ior
eto.,a(jily to
J, . Wiun,
All New Mexico papera please copy.)
10--

under-sicne-

lriu,

lit., nml iomeil in the exercise. They I
managed
that
you
"llitins
lowered h.m to the lloor and. affr he
lirrak pretty well this afternoon. And had tested bis rear li gs s liiew hit
-you kept the cars moving. How did you
lie v as hs good u.s new. 1'nt tie
'handle the wire?"
FACTORY" 5 AN FRANCISCO-CAdoesn't sit down uny mere. Once was
"With this." Jim liad expected the enough lor him.
question, and in ipiiet triumph lie
passed his clamp over the desk. The
Slue'.; tn Vlctorln.
Vti.iVmiiVWWMStA'WifaMuiUMM.lt
superintendent smiled qticorly as lie exIii the evowd of applicants for
'.n
','1'tc'.'
amined it.
recently
papers
baoc
W
is iUJ'.irf.i eV: .íTE TrrV
mark.
"Crude, bat effective and sc irat fie," City was an
says the ?.c'v
he commented to himself. Then aloud: York Times. A h!.,i.'.; was given to him
'Tlirruins lias another method of pro and he w as told to sign it. 'Til read it
tecting himself which you will perhaps j.;..st said the applicant. "See here.
liad more generally convenient.
paid he, a moment l.iler. "fnis pnpri
BOTTOM
OVERALLS AND
l!o detected a look ot disappointment, says that 1 rrnounee my olletrainee tn
on the boy's face, and added: "This the (pieen of (irrat ttritnin and Ireland
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
is certainly ingenious. How did you farever. Can't the wen! 'for vi r' In
31?
happen to have the thing in your stricken on'?" "There is only one
pocket?"
lonn," saiil the eleik. "If you don't ap"Didn't happen," said Jim, bluntly. prove of It you nerd.l't s:gn it. but inn
Pul Wiiviio would not avnio. 'Yon "I always carry it; 1 made it
O3W'VOOO0ftS
ran't become m American eHV.rn unst:iv hero!" lie pmflly commanded.,
less you do." "Weil, 1 won't sign it I
,i Under
Trolley Wires.:- - "IV quiet now If you iimhe any more "I'or just such an rmorpeney? You don't, mind i enouncing my allcg'auee
0, u i, ubic I'll arrest yon!"
to the queen while I .'villain in America.
seem to understand the nower."
t s
V
Indignant as .link v..'is, lie had too
"1 know you can manage it, but you but .supio.se I was to go home and say
forever, what
lonjrer willii can't fool with it."
I, inch sense 1o contend
I'd foiosworu the
Dy Charles W. I
lit- - felt
lüit lie rep- would my friends think of me? No,
lint
policeman,
tho
asso,"
superintendent
the
"That's
I.'!
rcsonlcd lie "road," ami ho wus wit sented, pleasantly. "It doesn't stop to I'll not sign sue!) a pajier as that.
;i
yet, defeated. S
ifr Illicit Hi the joke. Well, jour knowledge of that
A t litirl ( hnrive.
sli.irp rinfjinif of a hell f ounded , nmil, lie rnn around its outer t do fact, is more valuable than your inJ
Judge Ttoy Hean, of l.antry, Tex., was
i lea;- a hivc the tumult of la mil ion :nnl vwiiUld tliroiicli !it .'mother point. vention. There are other boys w ho can
( error, v.hive the busiest t luiroiikli- - whom
lie made ii sudden dash for Un turn switches, and Iliggins needs a o));:e trying a Mexican for stealing a
horse and his charge to the jury fa.s
Inn s ol' Inchestcr meet. ( loir it hand wire.
helper, lie asked for you.
nine a !ale ear, and .lim Connolly.
sharp, vvarninpr pry arose, for the you will instruct the lad whom 1 shall given in Leslie's Weekly) was ene of the
with his iron rod, iySt;, ,,,,, ,rs looked lo see him instantly send you, and on Monday you will re- shortest, on record: "(ientlemrn of the
i pn'iti'lii;;- fviwaid
in tlie box and a
d ii annual tlic curve into ("enter
!:
i,.,i. Wayne and others' Hpratig for- - port to Mi'. 1.1 iggins. You are promoted jury, (''kit's a
you know your tln'j!
Siioet.
wind, lint he fore they could reach .lim to the repair gang." Youth's Compan- hoss
And t'.iey did.
.lira was svvitchbny fur the Hlcet ric lie had .seized t lit neinl i hit ine wire with ion.
Traction company. Mia post was the
He raised it froui the paveWOC
j liddle of the street, where all day lone; his clamp.
LUI NU l WON.
MORAVIAN V EVV OF DEATH.
l.e doiljtl leains and turned electric ment, and lo! the live thing became
A Ileautiiul mill linjirenstvi- I'uHlont
iOchir.vnr Sliiitteretl 1
time and .apparently harmless. Me How YoungI'onilcHt
is ' uanl their various destinations.
ialiH.
.'torav
i
the
Drcnin.
bore it to (he corner of l'lcasaut street,
l! v as late afternoon now: dim was
i; ild Massinghuui, like young Hoeh- .
.
Clifford Howard contribute-- ! to the
oil ami rattier lonely, aim as ne the ling of people broke and followed
west, says the Ladies' Home .luurnal an intcri sling
of
he
had
come
out
invar,
a
of
moment
was
excitedly.
him
It
danced about for some ncipiniiitancc
liethle-hem- ,
peril for the heedless crowd, and Oliicer Cleveland Leader. His father had inatk article upon the Moravians of
l is eyes lighted on Ted Casey itandinf.;-customs:
rcligio'iis.
Ha.,
and
their
l,l.:(),0(ii)
id
business
and
shingle
in
the
with balk to lit m, on the curbstone Wayne, seeing now that the boy kuevv
moved in the hi st elides.
"Upon the oeath of one of the concar by. A bundle of afternoon papers his business, turned back to guard the theHut.family
Hoyl.-Uohe writes, "the event is
Hri'.eilla.
did
gregation,"
not'
l.ok
wire.
sagging
lie
was
was tucked under Ted's arm, but
not
by
the monotonous,
bit
as
only
earthly
wealth
the
ujioii
at
Jim glared with ojien eontemjit
staring- idly at a fantastic poster.
Karly in life she had acquired a mournful tolling of the bell, nut
(he people who pressed about him.
'i ke opportunity was irresistible. .Tim
melodious
anil by
the
"folks are fools about electricity!" he line case of compound astigmatism
uickly looked four ways, and secinf
of trombones, jilayed in the open
now, in the Hush of glorious womanmusic
isn't,
wire
growled.
the
because
ears
was
now
"Just
free
from
Unit the corner
hood, her fiiends could jioint wjtli pride belfry f teejile of the church by the
be darted over behind Ted and seized sjiluttering, tjiey think it's dead!"
trombone choir; and as the deep, sweet
"Can you hold it that way a few min- to the fact that nothing less than
him by he collar.
power lensts would do her a bit notes of the familiar hymn aie borne
utes?'' asked Wayne, looking doubtful"Aw . le' me be!" cried Ted, deeply
to the people below tiny iivercntly
Then, twisting around, he ly at the blockade of vehicles on all of good.
The
held
Utile
in
young
man
their woi k to listen. 'Hat I: !' they
drop
her
hand
grinned
captor,
sities.
and
lainrht siehl of his
and
seven
sucsighed
his
'the horns are blowing; some
whisper,
in
times
lapid
"Of course Ican!" said Jim,
at lii in in a friendly way.
one has gone home!' 'Cone
"Why don't you sell papers?" de"I could hold it nil day. Why cession.
nothing more beautifully e.x- I
Tht y were lovers.
I
A IB
manded the older boy, releasing him. don't you move your teams? Have you
in
At
he
trembling
kisl
tones
said:
cmplilies
the jierfect, unqut stionitig
11
come
will
'!"
before
yet
out
sent for iggins
"The last edition
"l'riscilhi, do you realize how happy faith of these devout peojile than that
lnu;r, and you'll j i t stuck."
"We've telephoned."
Your very presence is expressive utterance, the sincerity of
!y this time the other jioliecmen had you make me?
"Coin' ter," asserted Ted, stoutly.
"Say, J inutile, what's that in your come to Wayne's assistant e, and the a species of intoxication. Your smiles which is ever demonstrated by the lack
away of a
With sudden curiosity he corner was rajiidly cleared. On the lift me above the earth and its sordid of mourning at the pas-inpocket'."'
viatohcd at a queer object, which pro- fart her track ears began to nyve north; affairs. Your voice is as the svveeU.-:- t member of the household, hivvevei
truded from the inside of li in friend's the motormen started them slowly rial music, in my cars." Haeh and every w ord dearly beloved; so true ami heaitlVh is
the Moravian belief that dc.iiii is but
passed cautiously under the hanging that you ut ter
nal.
Hut she suddenly drew back as if he the cnlianee to a brighter, happier
"be' fs('' Jim struck down the ven- wire, which Jim had straightened as
sti nek- hnr with a baseball but. She home, The trombones are also used nl
turesome hand. "That's my
much as j.'ossible, and only the southmd d.'.zid for un instant. She pas-cthe touching funeral serv;eis In Id at
Want to see it?'' And with nil bound cars lay hcljiless in a long line
her ham.!:-- across her brow as if to brush the giave; and amid their sail, yd in
id' an inventor's pride he drew out a on .Main street.
peculiar sort of chimp which he always
"What can be done with these.?"' asked away some i :Hading substance. Then f.jiiring, strains the departed one is laid
to his eternal rest. On all occasions
she cried out
carried about.
Wnvne. ".Nothing?"
"Am I dieiiiuing, or is this a horrible whether c" death or joy, the tinmhem
li was formed of two nine sticks rude"There's a switch on Main street a
AVill save lnoiiev and time liv callinsr oil u fur
ly whit tied into shape and hinged tohundred yards away," answered Ji n. reality? (leraltl, have you been talking h nil their svevt so!cmm:y in fitting
breath. Erom the sleiqile liny herahl
gether at one end. On the inner side its "Hun back to the switch and take the to me?"
"Why, vi s. darling," he replied, look- the festival day of each of the choirs
Uivs were faced with strips of heavy left track!" he shouted to the nearest
d
s
ing at her in
mil in all open-ai- r
amazement.
services their
jfhiss, whose use was not at once ap conductor.
tomv.; are ever prc.:::nl."
"Then begin again wlunrc 1 interruptparent,
As a general rule, a swHchboy does
What's it for?" asked Ted.
not give orders to a conductor; but ed you." she said.
"Kach and every word that you"
THE
"To handle live wires w ith. Theglnss
OF PARIS.
Oliicer Wayne stood beside Jim and
Hut wilh n wild yell of Vrror sjie fled
is proof against electricity," explained inijieratively seconded his commands.
An Oilielnl Vtho Hkh Cnuivi't Ovoi
,11111.
Word was passed along, and the line anil the tender romance was ended.
!.:o.l0 U:í:i In IllsiallyTime.
Ted eyed the strange instrument with of cars moved back to return on the
The French are
a p.rac
MET IN MIDOCEAN.
increased respect. "Did any live w ires other rails.
tieal people.
leave 1:1 fe t
Thty
ever get loose round here?'' he asked,
The lirst motormnn looked to Jim for AtrnnRp
chance, and Ih'.s is jirobablv why t
JleeCurt :f :i
enircrlv. "Siiy. Jimuiie, le' me try it if further directions.
I Hele ami e;iliew.
so successful in business, s: ys th
they do?"
of
in
"Hun to the switch
the
front
The story of a meeting in niidocean o';ct.-hEar's boasts of an oiiicial lat
"They might break any time," Jim city hall, and shift bat k to the right
a ceitain M. Henri Dayvc, w h
replied, sagaciously. "You go and tend track." Jim turned to Oliicer Wayne. ht'tween an uncle and nephew- who had
not seen each other for years wastohl s, in his way. tpiilc a character. 11
lo your papers; you haven't any busi-- i 'That's all," he said. "Kccji 'cm movess willi the power." l!e ilrojipcd the ing, and tell 'em to mind their ow n by ('apt Coombs, of the American bark lias sol ved I lie luv, ii in his capacity ol
which arrived in this port the
f rat exeeul iimcr far ::5 yo:.rt. ai
ilamji into a pocket, and, grinning sig-- i switches. I've got my hands full here.''
other day, says the I'hiladelphia l'rt.ss. he toils with iritle that dining (ha
iliciintly, raised his switehrod as if to
On the corner near by stood a group The Essex had'on
board the captain ami i.n; j Ie has oau;rht, unaided by the us
lie the new sboy's leg.
i t
of people who annoyed Jim with idle crew of the Ilritish ship Aeronaut, from of a trap,
over 1,' !iO.(('0 lats v. i: h h'.
the
I'.ut Ted glanced cunningly down
t
upon
his
questions and comments
miran Argentine
port, own hands. Ho is extremely piouilo
street, "Aw, there's a ear!" he cried, age in holding the w ire. Courage? He Santa
(X) miles tip the Kio tie l.i I'lat.i. his jirtilVs.sion, and on h's card is
ami forthwith seized the chance totlart had not thought of it, though he was about
The Aeronaut was lumber hid, n. and
Wo are not given to idle Coasting, lnit are niiplv preparod to
a crest formed by two rat
away anil yell back derisively at his proud that he knew how to handle the
shortly after leaving the mouth of the r:.ui:,nt.
friend.
power.
i ver encountered a storm, during w hieii
Nowadays M. Dayve's lalxMS are com
"They might break nt any time," he
lint no one spoke of his jiartiei ir in- she was dismasted. The helpless vessel parat'vely uninteresting, but durine
repeated, quite seriously. Once he liad vention until Iliggins arrived, clad
verify our assertions in this regard. A trial will convince
in
mailt
ventured to question Officer Wayne: rubber boots and glovi'.i which pro- shortly afterward sprung a leak, and the ruege the olbeiitl
it was not long before she became wa.1 mi all fnrdiue,
for rot only tlieei.m
"What would you do if n wire broke?" tected him from electric shocks.
ter logged. While in this condition the mon oik ut t lie purveyors of t ve l real
"Live wire? I'd clear the street and
"Have you got the wire, boy?" he
hip Annie Hurt-Illfiom Ituenos Ay res restaurants were only ten triad to pay
for Iliggins." Iliggins was foc-iinasked. "What's that you're holding it to New Orleans, fell in with the help:.'!) cents each for a well-le- d
rodent,
I
of the rcjiair gang. "If It dropped
Hy (ieorge, you'll do!" he less hulk, and took off her crew. A
wilh?
in. t'n.e a j luinj) rat ran uj) to
tinto an.vbody I'd have to ring up the
.
in-t
taking note of lie glass
later the Essex was met and the as mil h as lili ci nts. M. Hayve ant',
l;iuhuk'.iicc, of course."
iters. "Hut why didn't you ground Aeronaut's
were transftrred to his assislants for his jiost is by
With a hearty respect for the force
wire-touit down to the rails?" her.
When hesl jiprd on the deck of
a. sinecure
which kept all these cars in motion, the
searched out the',
"Who appreciate
"And
cars!"
laughed.
the
Jim
stoj
the Essex Cnjit. Henry I'aney, of the victim:! in the famous sewers. M.Dr.yv.
,ilm had picked )i, from motormen,
was
his
terse
comment.
though!
he
recognized
pracof
cionait,
store
the
linemen and engineers, a
t'iiT.s an honest penny by rellin
Iliggins cast him a shrewd glance, skipper. A closer look convinced him often
tical knowledge which he was eager to
live rat s to those w ho del'frht in v. ha
his
and
"Here,
to
man.
Jones,"
turned
that he wa:, r.ut at fault, and, stepping-forward- may be stylet! a re.t battue, for then
ut into use.
he said, "catch hold of this contrivance.
he sasl:
His oniiort unity liad been long in corn
is very little sport about rat oa' eliiut
Now, boy, we'll manage the rest of it.
"How are you, uncle?"
il:;:, and this tiny promised to be as
porducletl o:i the I'lopareil rodent plan.
k
Hi
sw
bat
Oct
dies."
toyour
Cajit.
1.1
Coombs
was much surprised, as An amateur will often pay as much n
minmonotonous as any other. Hut
"Tie had grit," some one remarked, a.) he had no recolkei ion of ever having
accident
i. tes Inter the
for ltd live rats.
a
Jim run off. "That was risky thing strn the speaker. He asked his name
occurred.
A car (nun the west side came out of. Pi do, wasn't it ?"
and wln n told that the man he was
extracts
"We have to take chances," Iliggins taking Into pint was Henry I'aney,
I'len: ant street and started north. As it
w hat
knew
l.riclly
lad
answered.
"The
son, ho veas overjoyed. He had liavc no end of flavor in
swung around the curve lis trolley
not seen Cait. Fancy since (he latter
clipped off and caught between theet p- - h" was about."
them.
though he said little, he was was a
boy.
it wires, snapping one of them near Hut thai
this young employe of the
twarc
their junction.
Schillings Pest
The wire dropped into the st reel, and road had acted quite beyond his own
THE CAMEL'o EXPERIENCE.
tcri
for a moment there was indescribable line of duty. Tor this reason he reÍ1;ivii
t'Xti.tet
KOi l.
confusion as it hounded ami writhed ported the whole affair to the sujierin-t- t Thin Ship of the Dvnert Looked Woen
ntlcut,
ful
was
anil
for
tonjiJim
summoned
Time.
among frightened horses ami scattering
arc pure and money-bac- k.
A largo camel which was landed at
ear at the office after Ids day's work.
(icojile. The corner was quick y idea cd,
Huiioki
u
t
few
n
days ago from the
Teil heard the. message, for iuee he
tintl at a safe distance, a ring of upee- for sate by
line steamer Dresden had a:i extutors formed to watch the wire slut- episode of the broken vv ire he had hung
Zicglcr Pros.
perience which probably never before
ting out blue, ami green tin inc.. on the around his friend eon1 inually.
loll
to
lot
of
a
the
give
lie
"shi
of
tjte
dest
Jimmy?"
you,
they
rt,"
'
"What'll
pavement.
i
93
says the New York l'ress.
Down on Ms Center street switches asked, in hopeful excitement.
He made he voyage in a largo box.
"Oh, ina.v be a hundred shares of
Jin) had been startled by a quick, jar- Goldbugs
and as there wasn't loom enough In ii
tug ring of the w ires, (le did not need liock and a sei la I car."
for
any
the
tax
designed
animal the
to
This reply was
the cries ami commotion, the rush of
On the Run!
people, and the stopping of cars to tell newsboy's credulity, for Jim only camel sat down in sheer disgust. IK
IBy-Suw- 5
sat that way for day and days whil
hini what had Inippeiii'd. Instantly lie wanted u chance to display his invensaw that his liant e liad come, anil run- - ' tion. And like many another inventor, I he ship rolled and made all sorbí oi
TRUTH is driving
mug r.p he broke through the ring just he forgot that its work could be easily heavy weat her. When (he dejected an:
tha Nation la
.;t Officer Way lie's elbow.
it, al was dually landed and tried t
done in a different way.
The superintendent was reading his stand up he couldn't use his rear pro)
"Live wire!'1 he gasped, plunging a
I, an I in'u his coat, pocket.
"I can lix evening paper when Jim entered the at all. They had become pai'ulyzcd w ill
VicK l.i vi i.;t;
olliee. Common icport amorg the cm- - their long stay In a cramped position
ii!"
Canyon lu!p
tn tic wnrkof .fluent lot f
He had started forward impel Hourly, Jiloy s hail made hini a man of slrii t The came! wasn't any good, it seemed
lvvecnied in a satisfactory itiuiin'! at prices coinrnenstirate
but Wav no caught him bv I lie i rm and rules and penalties; yet hedid not ncem and, ii.h a big price had been, paid
"HIE LIDDRTY Ut;LU"
II 'u:m Mimllily lliti itiutcil.
pulled him back, uiulerslaiiiliiig only as austere as.lim had imagined. "I wns h'm, there was a general lamentation.
por Your.
that the boy meant to run into ihmgvr, ordered to report here," said Jim, ad- Such a piel me of woe vn never sect
P'il,i"il. r..r II yu nr ll nml tit urn-- mih.
in Hnbokcu.
"Stand buck!" said the oliicer, hari- - vancing to the desk.
Hun-- tnr a lew i,r I'm- huir nv.uki n, il
i
At last a genius suggested a radical
ly. ' Don't you know a live wire when
In o tin I'll i lliv
"James Connolly, switchman at Hamonly with good work, and delivered when promised- ,.,.. l., n ,,nr.n,.4t
ttll
.
Fl.lir
was
advice,
Tlt.t'.i't
von see. it? If .von tmicli that, you'll ilton corner?" ti.ked the RiiperiMcnd-enlcure. The camel, by hli
vt iiu i...ii,iii. lu in, llau tuiUc Uurouu.
placed in a sling and hoiutod ujx until
cover know w hat hurt you !"
.V.l.ln- -j
his toes touched the giound. lie
"That's my name."
"It won't hurt inc!" cried the strugReedy Mountiin Birct;!.lie Bjreau,
til air for a sjiell with his fore
"How old are. you?"
gling boy, in a k'J rage at I hist opposCitarla ct Cumntirco ti:, tlKVyt, CTLO.
to
ligs, and finally the rear props fame
"Seventeen."
"I'vi got lomething lo IiumMo
ition-.
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